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ABSTRACT

Subsongs are vocal trials uttered by young birds to practice songs. Among songbirds, subsongs are displayed

by individuals in their first year of life. Studies on Zebra Finches Poephila guttata suggest that the juveniles

learn their songs from a vocal tutor, their father. In this study we examine the subsongs in six captive-born

Meyer’s Parrots Poicephalus meyeri, from fledging time to weaning. Recordings of songs from chicks and

fathers were analyzed for similarities in frequency and time parameters. With age, the subsongs of the chicks

became more similar to the vocalizations of the fathers with 20% similarity rating in the first week after

fledging to 100% at weaning time. Moreover, fledged chicks were exposed to a wide range of stimuli from

several species of parrots breeding pairs caged nearby but chicks exclusively learned their fathers’ songs.

Our data support the hypothesis that Meyer’s Parrots are vocal learners and use their father as their tutor.
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INTRODUCTION

Young songbirds often emit subsongs while they are
practicing and mastering their final song (Margo-
liash and Staicer 1991). In oscine songbirds, sub-
songs are emitted by newly-fledged and immature
individuals in their first year of life (Baptista and
Petrinovich 1984). In these birds, a closed-ended
learning path was often reported, in that the full song
displayed by sexually mature males remains almost
crystallized as a stable song for the rest of their life.
Many studies with Zebra Finches Poephila guttata
indicate that adult males function as tutors (Böh-
ner 1983, Mann and Slater 1994, Tchernikovski et
al. 2001), boosting the song learning of the young-
sters. In contrast, youngsters isolated from male tu-
tors in the first 1-50 days of life show song learning
problems and sing songs that are considered abnor-
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mal. Moreover, age seems to be involved in song
learning patterns of songbirds. For example, in the
White-crowned Sparrows Zonotrichia leucophrys,
fledglings learn appropriate songs from tape record-
ings of tutor songs or from live tutors when they
are between 10-50 days old, but after 50 days, tape
recorded songs are not effective and only live tutors
can promote song learning (Marler 1970).

Surprisingly, even though much data are avail-
able on oscine birds song learning, information
about parrot subsong development remains mostly
anecdotal or limited to learning in Budgerigar
Melopsittacus undulatus (Brown and Farabaugh
1988, Farabaugh et al. 1994). Budgerigars show
great plasticity in song and call learning. Although
song learning is common in oscine birds, learning
of calls appears to be somewhat less common. In
fact, such simple vocalizations were once thought
to be innate (Thorpe 1961). Parrots, with their typ-
ical open-ended learning paths and the lack of a de-
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fined sensitive phase, could provide a new intriguing
perspective on repertoire building strategies in birds
(Brown et al. 1988). As Farabaugh et al. (1994)
showed, even adult Budgerigars learn contact calls
of new cage mates. After eight weeks of direct so-
cial interaction, birds from the same cage shared the
same dominant contact call types, even though they
initially emitted different calls. Moreover, call con-
vergence through mutual vocal imitation was more
pronounced among Budgerigars that could see, hear
and interact with one another in the same enclosure
compared to birds that were only allowed auditory
contact.

The aim of this study was to examine the onset
of subsong and the development of call repertoire in
six captive-born, 4 parent-raised and 2 hand-raised,
Meyer’s Parrots Poicephalus meyeri. We were in-
terested in whether studying the subsongs uttered
by fledgling chicks could provide a clearer insight
into the processes involved in vocal repertoire build-
ing in this species of African parrot. In particular,
we wanted to understand if father utterances were of
any importance for the development of subsong and
if the ’father-as-tutor’ hypothesis could be validated
for a non-oscine bird. This is interesting because
Psittaciformes and Passeriformes Oscines are highly
derived taxa and vocal learning probably arose inde-
pendently in these groups (Nottebohm 1972, Brauth
and McHale 1988).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We studied the vocalizations of a captive pair of
Meyer’s Parrots and their six chicks born during two
subsequent breeding seasons. The breeding pair was
kept in a large aviary (2 m length, 2.5 m height, 1 m
width) at The Parrot Breeding and Research Centre
of the University of Milan. The parrot enclosure
was provided with wooden perches and standard
Grey Parrot nest (60 cm height, 40 cm length, 20 cm
width, 10 cm access hole) simulating a hollow log to
promote breeding activities. Balanced parrot chows
(Versele Laga, Nutribird G14) and fresh fruit were
available ad libitum. A small dark chamber was
built adjacent to the short side of the enclosure to

allow ethological data collection and audio record-
ings without disturbing animals breeding activities.
The first breeding attempt produced 4 chicks (the
younger two of them were taken at two weeks of age
and hand-raised, originally in order to avoid starva-
tion from competition among siblings), while in the
following season only two chicks were fledged. Vo-
calizations of all chicks were recorded with a DAT
recorder equipped with a directional microphone 4
times a day (06h30-08h30 am; 10h30-12h30 am;
02h30-04h30 pm; 06h30-08h30 pm), 4 days a week
for 5 weeks (from fledging to complete weaning).
An average of 50 subsong episodes were collected
for each chick. Each subsong bout can include up to
4 themes, which can be divided into one, two or more
notes. A total of 572 hours of ethological observa-
tions and recordings were performed. At the same
time, random samples of 200 father vocalizations
were recorded to allow comparisons of adult and ju-
venile repertoires. Vocalizations were analyzed on a
Power Macintosh 7300/200 computer using Canary
1.2.4 software.

The hand-raised chicks from the first breed-
ing season were maintained in a parrot brooding
unit in the bioacoustic lab and fed with a commer-
cial hand-rearing parrot feed until weaning. Conse-
quently, they grew up without any acoustical input
from conspecifics. Vocalizations of the hand-raised
birds were recorded twice a day during feeding ac-
tivities.

Acoustic measurements of juvenile and adult
vocalizations were obtained from spectrograms. We
isolated and classified the notes, i.e. minimal dis-
crete units in subsongs defined as continuous tracks
on spectrograms, in the vocalizations from each
chick recorded each week. Spectrographic mea-
surements allowed us to compare both frequency
and time parameters in youngsters’ subsongs and
adult vocalizations. We obtained the frequency at
which the highest amplitude in a selected area oc-
curs (measured on fundamental and higher harmon-
ics, Pkf 0, P k), the upper and lower frequency lim-
its of the selected region (Fmin, Fmax), total length,
pause length, the duration of single notes and the
time gaps among notes. Data from chick vocaliza-
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Fig. 1 – Spectrogram of father monosyllabic theme α.

tions were classified by the number of notes and the
age from fledging. Father utterances were divided
according to note number in three groups: mono-
syllabic, disyllabic and trisyllabic themes. SPSS
ANOVA tests, run on each category, pointed out the
presence of 2 different monosyllabic, 2 different di-
syllabic and 1 trisyllabic vocalizations identified for
both time and frequency parameters with high sig-
nificance values.

Father themes were named with Greek letters
from α to ε. Tukey’s Post Hoc tests at 95% con-
fidence interval amongst subsets allowed us to first
identify the relevant parameters for theme discrim-
ination, then to numerically compare father themes
with chicks subsongs. Vocal development in chicks
was represented by histograms. We classified ev-
ery chick’s vocalization (subsong) as similar to the
parental one if the frequency and time parameters in
the note/notes matched the confidence intervals for
both frequency and time measurements in the adult
vocalizations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Adult vocalizations

Five different vocalization themes were recorded
and isolated from the adults. Two themes were
monosyllabic, one sounding as a hoarse call (α;
Fig. 1), the other as a sweet chirp (β; Fig. 2). Two
themes were found to be disyllabic (γ, δ), one being
similar to a double click, while the other one resem-
ble a loud whistle. Only one theme appeared to be
trisyllabic. This theme (ε) was frequently observed
as a sort of father identity call; the male often ut-
tered it when approaching the nest hole, possibly to
inform the female about his identity.

First year chicks P1 and P2

As shown in figure 3, the similarity percentages of
the first two chicks show an increase from the first to
the last week with the first theme present in subsongs
being mostly monosyllabic β. Both chicks showed
20% similarity on the first week after fledging, sug-
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Fig. 2 – Spectrogram of father monosyllabic theme β.

gesting that vocal learning begins when chicks are
still nestling. Some simple monosyllabic calls could
have a signature whistle function allowing the early-
fledged chicks to enter the nest at nighttime and
avoid the female’s aggressions. The two chicks’sub-
songs matched 100% similarity with father themes
at the fifth week.

Second year chicks P3 and P4

The two chicks from the second breeding season
showed an even more distinct pattern in similarity
percentages. Their themes were classified as super-
imposable with the father calls and lacked the falls
that were present in the third and fourth week of
the year 1 chicks. Once again, the year 2 chicks
had 20% similarity in the first week after fledging,
suggesting the importance of early vocal learning.
These findings are similar to those found in devel-
opment of vocal mimicry of Australian cockatoos
(Rowley 1980, Rowley and Chapman 1986).

Hand-raised chicks

The two hand-raised chicks allowed us to make com-
parisons between individuals raised in a normal vo-
cal and social context with chicks raised in an iso-
lated environment without any other parrots. Com-
paring the vocalizations from these chicks with the
father’s themes resulted in no common features be-
tween vocalizations for the whole period of wean-
ing. Subsongs recorded from these chicks revealed a
simpler harmonic contour and a significantly higher
repetition of notes compared to tutor-raised chicks
(ANOVA significance < 0.005) suggesting that the
isolated chick calls were mainly modified begging
calls and not subsongs.

CONCLUSION

Our results suggest that these parrots learn songs
from tutors. The subsongs of the chicks increased
in their similarity to adult songs over the course of
a few weeks such that at weaning time every chick
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Fig. 3 – First season chicks subsongs similarity percentage with father themes, from nest emergence to complete weaning.

Fig. 4 – Second season chicks subsongs similarity percentage with father themes, from fledging to complete weaning.

showed a 100% similarity with father’s vocaliza-
tions. Experimental evidence in passerine birds of
many species stresses the importance of subsongs
as vocal trials (Rowley 1980). Studies with Zebra
Finches Poephila guttata (Dooling and Searcy 1980,
Böhner 1983, Williams 1990) indicate that fledged
chicks often choose their father as the vocal tutor
over other adult males in the community. This sug-
gests that the chicks can discriminate songs uttered
by their father from those from other males. Al-

though Meyer’s Parrots are not a colony breeding
species like Zebra Finches (Wagener et al. 1990),
they gather their fledged chicks in nursery areas, and
several juveniles from different breeding pairs can
usually be found in one area. Thus, during song
learning chicks in nursery areas are exposed to mul-
tiple inputs from several adult males. In our breed-
ing center several breeding pairs are caged nearby, so
fledged youngsters are able to hear and learn from
several adult males. However, our results suggest
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that chicks choose their father as the vocal tutor,
similar to the Zebra Finches (Tchernichovski et al.
2001). Moreover, chicks reared without a proper
vocal context produced significantly different sub-
songs, with a simpler and monotonous melodic con-
tour. These results further support the tutorial hy-
pothesis in this species of parrot.

RESUMO

Os “subsongs” são ensaios vocais emitidos pelas aves

jovens para exercitar suas vozes. Nos pássaros canoros,

“subsongs” são exibidos por indivíduos em seu primeiro

ano de vida. Estudos com Poephila guttata sugerem que

os jovens aprendem seus cantos de um tutor vocal, seu pai.

Neste trabalho examinamos os “subsongs” em seis papa-

gaios Poicephalus meyeri nascidos em cativeiro, desde a

saída do ninho até a emancipação. Gravações dos cantos

dos filhotes e dos pais foram analisadas para medir as si-

milaridades nos parâmetros de freqüência e tempo. Com a

idade, os “subsongs” dos filhotes viraram mais semelhan-

tes às vocalizações dos pais, com 20% de similaridade na

primeira semana após a saída do ninho até 100% na hora

da emancipação. Ademais, os filhotes foram expostos a

uma grande variedade de estímulos de várias outras es-

pécies de papagaios nidificando em gaiolas vizinhas, mas

eles aprenderam somente os cantos de seus pais. Nossos

dados confirmam a hipótese de que esta espécie de papa-

gaio tem aprendizagem vocal e utilizam o pai como tutor.

Palavras-chave: “subsong”, notas, tutor vocal, Poice-

phalus meyeri, Psittacidae.
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